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LOCAL NEWS.

Bargain sales will begin nt the
Bandon Furniture Store tomorrow

Gos Bane drew a ?50 gold watch
ns a prize with the San Francisco
Examiner.

Amoa Corson is at work building
on additiou to hia house. J. H. Hunt
is helping him with the work.

Humor is again going the round fo

. the effect that the Tnpper House will
shortly chat?e proprietors again.

S D. Barrows and wife. Miss Leah
Boak and Bl-.nc- h Stitt, went to Now
Lake, last Friday, for a week's outing.

A. Markiovitch, of Marshfield, was
taken to Ccjqnille the latter part of
last week abd committed to the Asy
Jam.

The steamer Venus took the run of
the steajfr Favorite? last Mondn

' " itfe-Uie.ti- fl WEfflaid off for re

.5

pairs.
D. L, Green, oi Myrtle Point, has

been arrested and bound over in the
enui of $100 for selling liquor without
a license.

W. A. Goodman, of Coquille, Ore-

gon, will go anywhere in Coos Coun
ty to move 3onr house or barn. Ad-

dress as stated above.

W. C. Sanderson started for Klam-

ath Falls, last Sunday morning, to
L I .t c i 3 tvisii nis uroiuer .rreu mm iuujiij.

He will return here again snort ly.

The Coast Mail of Jnlv 9th said:
'The train was delayed about a half

i i j -- i t....:v r..i i

. .A t 1 t I

count ol trie ucm uucKiiug up ine
track.

Mrs. Jo Hoi man and child went to
WpfMprhnm. this woolr. wlinro alio I

will remain with her hr.sband until j

he returns home, which will be nest
incuth.

When yon want a pleasant laxative
that is easy to take and certain to act,
nseChamberlaiu's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by C. Y. Lowe,
Drnggist.

from Lawrence Siitt, at Wedderbnrn,
conveyed the information that there
was a considerable rnn of salmon on

?iliver. -

'TheLsteamer Elizabeth arrived in
the harbor Saturday morning under
the charge of Mate Rydman, Captain
Jensen haying taken a layoff for a
coo pie of trips. Sho brought in about
90 tons of freight.

?be S. 0. Company has commenced
rk on a new dock at Empire City,

Qfeifirst thing being the destruction
ocipe oiq one, or ratner us removal.
The new one is to be more extensive
and bettenconstrncted than its pred-eeeseo- r.

IV. A. Hoover and wife were pas-

sengers to Sao Francisco on tho Eliz-

abeth when she sailed last Monday.
Tbey will go to Berkeley, Cal., where

l

. j.!
his Father who works at tho carpenter J

bnsines. Thev intend stopping there
during the .summer. I

..
Saturday was warm: in fact, it was

.roo hot for the average Bandonian.
!..AU. CI I. Ill V I1IVUUU OWUr- -
j

.the bnndrcd mark in the sunshine,
while the shadv places registered j

above 90 degrees. Tbe average old
jrwiBenter began to feel as though it

tvonki be more pleasant were tho
North Vole moved a few degrees
closer. However, Sunday's ofinring
from the northwest cooled tbe atmos- -

pbei:4Qjfl ngain.

Lost.- - IrBamron; about June 21

a gold cbiin bracelet witb padlock
TftnAnr vJi Iuj. . hv rot ii r n i in.A.uv& w - J n

--JvWooD Good fir stove wood for

orders with R. F. Shannon.
C. H. CUAKDLER.

SAY!!1
: If.y'ou cannot find what you want
anywhere else in town, come to the

CACKET '
j

Maybe we have one left, if so, tho
.'price-wil- l please you.

Our stock is small, but the goods !

, are of a good quality, and tho prices
' are right.

We raako ''Cash Buying" an object
p the purchaser, at

THE RACKET- -

The steamer Elizabeth is due here
again noxt Monday.

Frank Reed, of Hoseburg, visited
this placo Saturday.

R. S. Goff of Walorvillo, Oregon
was in Bandon Sunday.

W. T. Miller, of San Diego, Call
fornin, visited Eandon last week

George Colbrook, of Port Orford
gave Bandon n call Inst Saturday.

Mowing machines and hay raeks a

William Gallier's at coL Call now.

For Fruit Jars call at J. Denholm's
Pints, quarts and half gallon sizes on
hand.

D. S. Rouse, the Riverton coal man
was doing business in Bandon, Tues
day.

J. H. Matheny, of Myrtle Point
was among the visitors to the beach
this week.

Johu Ehom'an. of Fort Jones, Cali
fornia, registered at tho Tapper House
Friday.

Just call at the Bandon Furniture
: storo and secure some of the bargains
to be found there. Call tomorrow.

Duncan Urquhart of Riverton was
a visitor in Baudon, Tuesday, having
had business which called him this
wav.

i

Miss Alma Nelson lelt Monday
evening for San Francisco, where she

j will stay with her cousin, Mrs. Mag
Q (j0j-- e

The forcp at work on tno govern
ment scows have one repaired and
are pushing reconsti action well along

lieubou E. Gardner loft last Mon
day for Klamath Falls, Oregon, to
visit his father. He expects to return
here in about a month.

Elders E. Keeler and N. C: Euge
have moved from to River-
ton, and have set tip the large teut
and are holding meetings there.

The broomhandle mill was closed
down tho latter part of last week, in
order to give one f the engines a

'thorough overhauling It is again in
operation.

The Elizabeth sailed Monday even
ing for San Francisco with Viol
lowing .passenger list: isWima
Nelson. Frank Bethell and 'and
Mrs W A Hoover.

Coast Mail: Russ Johnson, of Co-

quille, was tried befure Judge Hyde
yesterday for gambling iu Marshtiein,
last December. He pleaded guilty
and was fined $100.

David R. Rice, of Rosebnrg, ac-

companied by his daughter, Mrs.
Mays and child, arrived here Tuesday
for an outing on the beach. Mr. Rice
will remain here for a month or six
weeks.

Tho Misses Logan and a number of
their friends had a picnic in Mar-
shall's grove a mile above town, last
Thursday, and a pleasant time is re- -

ported. The party was chaperoned
by Mrs. Gus Barro.

The case of tho people vs. Baxter,
wh,uh. was 10 bp ,rfi(1 Iarit Monday at
Coqnille, was dismissed at theinstance
of Deputy Distnct Attoruey harrm,

"d will bo brought up with other
eases at the September term of Cir- -

cuit Co'irt.
Joseph Erickson and his friend,

Charhss Nador, who have been visit-

ing hero since tbe tJUh, left Tuesday
on their return to San Francisco, go-

ing by way of Marehliold. Mrs. Em-

ma Erickson accompanied her son an

far as Marshtield.
Howard Culver started for Port

land, Mondav morniujr, to visit the
1 ? 1 rtr ijxposiiion, uavmg xeceivea a nays
Ihuvo of absHuce from the life saving
tjervice hero. Ho will also visit his
brother Peter, in Washington state,
before returning.

Tho Braildock coal mine, near Co-

quille City, is to be opened up. The
steamer Elizabeth brought in a boiler
aud engine, a lot of railroad irons and
other machinery for the company thiB
trip. This mine has been opened up
and ruu to an extent that justifies the
present outlay, aud work of getting it
in runniug order, report says, will
not require much time.

One Dollar Saved Iteprc-wnt- Ten Dollars
Kurn;il.

The average mao does not savo to
exceod ten per cent of his earning.s
He must'spend nine dollars iu living
exponses for every dollar saved. That
being the case he cannot be too care- -

...t. 1 - 1 L

nil uuuul uuut'censjiry expenses.
Very often a few cents properly in-

vested, liko buying seeds for his gar
den, will save several dollars outlay
later on. It is tho Bame in buying
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, It costs but a
few cents, and a bottle of it in the
houso often saves a doctor's bill of
several dollars. For sale by C. Y.
Lowe, Druggist.

Now is the time to striko the Ban
don Furniture Storo to secure bar
cains. Sales begin tomorrow.

Alfred Machado and wife returned
yesterday from Wedderbnrn whore
Mr. Machado has been working for
R. D. Hume

Dr. Perkins is expected to return
from his trip to the East in a few
days, a letter received from him con
veying that information.

Richard Thrush, of Randolph, was
in town Monday, having busiuess
which called him this way. Richard
bad rather a smiling countenance, and
on inquiry we learned that the cause
was a youug son who arrived Friday,
July 7.

George P. Topping and wife took
passage, Tuesday evening, for Port-
land, on the steamer Newport. Mrt
Topping had some bnsiness which
called him to Portland, and be will
combine pleasure with it and visit tho
Exposition while there.

Sheriff Gall ier came down yester-
day oveuing and served bench war-

rants on the saloon keepers of Ban-
don for violation of the Local Option
Law. Bonds were given iu tho sum
of 200, and these cases will bo heard
at the September term of Circuit
Court.

The steamer Newport come in
Tuesday morning from Portland aud
way ports, and left again on her
northern rnn in the evening. She
brought in about 10 tons of freight
and took out two passengers, Mr. aud
.Mn George P. Topping. Mrs. Levi
Snyder returned home on tho Now- -

port having accompanied her husband
on the trip to Portland and back.

Reports from various section, of thn
.emperatnre, last Saturday, in Coos,
lave come to hand, all testifying that
ho day was a very warm one. At the

Bindon Lighthou.se the mercury reg- -

uerod 94 in th shade. and 110 in tho
sun. At Coos niver lUo in tuo shaue,
and at Coquille it is reported to have
cooked the strawberries on the vines.
Iu tho Middle Fork country it is re-

ported ns the hottest day on record.
Coast Mail: Sheriff Gallier came

over yesterday with warrants for the
arrest of "tho sfclooTi keepers ftuiust
whom Prosecuting Attorney Brown
has tiled information for selling liquor
n transgression of the prohibition
aw. it is expect ei mat an wui give

bon Is except oih, who will go to jail,
so that habeas corpus proceedings can
be instituted, and the ca-- e can hi'

taken to thu Supreme Court without
uosay.

Wednesday, July 19th. is the day
set for tho dedication of the Coos Co.
Building at the Lewis aud Clark Ex-

position, and a large attendance from
Coos County is desirable. Dr. W.
Haydon, of Marshtiold, who looks af
ter tho exhibit from Coos, is desirous
of making a fine showing, and desires
that tho farmers send him good spec-

imens of vegetables and cereals so
that ho can forward by each boat that
sails for Portland, articles to keep up
the exhibit.

Will Clone at 7 P.M.

Baudon, July 12, 1905.
To all whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given, that we, tho
undersigned, storekeepers of Bandon,
hereby agree to close our stores at 7

o'clock each evening, except on Sat-

urdays, commencing on Monday,
July 17, 1905:

J Deiiliolm A MaNnlr
Lorenz it LnuloH M llreaer
MrB Jrh Cnrlwriuht H A Cox
Wiildvodel tfcSmi Arthur Uice
liundnn For. Co Vim Gallier
T Anderson Punter Bros

Mrs TboniHH AnderHon

Hut II uin bl e Pic.

The Bandon aggregation of ball-

players met defeat last Sunday at the
hands of tho North Bend team on tho
diamond at North Beud in a score of
5 to 1.

We would have givon the tabulated
score as usual, but were uuable to got
it, hence the result is tbe best wo cau
do.

The Coquille team was victorious
in its battle at Marshfield, defeating
the team of that place, the scoro being
3 to 2. Below is the standing of the
several teams:

Lkaoue Standing.
WON LOST

ltnndon 5 3 .625
Coquillo 4 4

Marsbfleld 3 f .375
North lteud 4 4 .500

Hood for .Stomach Trouble und Count Ra-
tion.

''Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done mo a great deal of
good," says C. Towns, of Rat Port-
age, Ontario, Caonda. "Bing n mild
physic tbe after effects are not un-

pleasant, and 1 can recommend thorn
to all who suffer from stomach
disordor. For sale by C. Y. Lowo,
Druggist.

To clear out his block Deuholm will
sell Children's Trimmed Hats at a
big reduction.

S. n. Cathcart was in town last
night, having been doing some sur-

veying in the Randolph country for
Barrett and Stanley.

JLocal Option Liuv.

Salem, J nly 3. Tho Supreme Court
today handed down a decision sus
taining the validity of the Local Op-
tion Liquor L'iv adopted by the peo
ple in June, 190-- The opinion writ-
ten by Chief Justice Wolverton holds
that there is nothing in the constitu-
tion which prevents the adoption of a
liquor law to take effect locally upon
a vote of tho people of the district af-feeto- d.

This decision was rendered in the
suit brought by P. F. Fonts to recover
from tho city of Hood River the saloon
license fee he had paid in advance be
foro tho local option law becamn ef-

fective. The cily refused to pay on
tho ground that the local option law
is unconstitutional and that then? is
nothing to provout tho sale of liquor
under tho license. The Circuit Court
upheld the local option law and this
decision is sustained.

In the Idaho building at the Lowis
and Clark Fair, there is a pyramid of
nearly pure lead ore which weighs
G0,000 pounds. A single specimen
weighs 10.000 pounds, Idaho pro
duces annually forty per cent of the
lead mitu-r- i iu the United States, and
twenty-seve- n per cent of the world's
supply.

Saturday, July 1, was Trail Day at
the Lewis and Clark Fair, and on that
day the amusement .street was formal
ly opened to tho public There are
thirty live shows on tho Trail, and it
costs oulv about seven dollars to see
them all. This is much cheaper than
at St. Louis.

lli:y It N.v.

Now is the time to buy Chambpr-lnin'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is certain to bo needed
sootier or later, and when that time
comes, you will need it badl-y- yon
will need it quickly. Buy it now. It
may save lifu.. For salo -- byC.Y
Lowe, Druggist.

A Valuable Book,
One of tbo nin-- i valuable huok

that has b-u- ofFeivd to the public
lately is

Ths American 'Family Educator.
Tins book is a fund of knowh'dge

that will interest the whole house
hold, and should be the companion
of all persons in their leisure mo-

ments. If its advice, is sought and
followed it will prove a source of pro
fit as well as pleasure.

Sold only by .1. J, Ei)W.uus, Aot.

In the Foreign Exhibits building
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
there is a reproduction of Raphael's
"Mstino Madonna,' dune entirely in
needlework. The reproduction was
made by a young German girl, Frau-lei- n

Clara Ripberger, and is consid-

ered tho most wonderful examplo of
art needlework ever created.

Friday, Juno 30. was Vancouver
Day at the Lewis and Clark Fair.
People of tho historic town of Van-

couver, Wash., to tho number of near-
ly two thousand, swarmed into tho
Fair grounds in the morning, and
paraded with banners and badges.
"Vancouver Grows Without Watch-

ing" was the slogan of tho Vancouver
people.

Forced to Starve.

B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:
"For 20 years I suffered agonies with
a soro on my uppor lip, so painful,
sometimes, that I could not eat. Af-

ter vainly trying everything olse, I
cured it with Bucklon's Arnica Salve."
It's great for burns, cuts and wounds.
At Lowe's Drug Store. Only 25cts.

MA KINK.
AUIIIVKI)

July 8 Stmr Elizabeth, Muto Kvdnmn.
f hours from San Francisco.

July 10. Schr Albion, Olson, 18 days from

Snn Frnncisoo.
July 1!. Stmr. Newport, Snydi-r- , I'Jjhour.s

from l'orllimd via Cooh lay.
July 11 Schr Kuby, Kurt h, L't) days from

San Pedro to Prosper.
July 11 Schr CnqucHc. Sprin;;. 1" days

from San Fraueisco to Prosper Mill Co.
BAILKI)

July '.). Schr Advance, 0idinsson, to San
Francisco.

July 10. Slmr Kltxabe th, Mi'to Kydman.
to San Francisco.

July 11 Stmr Newport, Snyder, to Port-

land via coast porta.
"vANTliD-Tlil'STWCJKT- IlY MAN OK
woman to inniniif) business in this county
and ndjoinini; territory for well uHtablisrd
limine of solid Hnanei-i- l standing. Sl'O.tH)

straight cash salary with all necessary ex-

penses paid weekly by check from head-cpiarter- s.

Money advanced for expenses.
Position permanent; previous experience
not essential. No investment required. We

tnrnish evervthinc. Knolose fiolf-nddress- ed

envelope. Addross Manager, 810 Como
Block, Chicago, III.

important News Notes

Toksday. July 4.
President Roosevelt is trying to arrange

for an armi-tic- o between litis ia and Japan
The Japaucso report a unmbcr of victories

gained iu Manchuria.
Senator .Mitchell was found Rnilty as

charged in the indictment, but purposes to
appeal to the U. S. Supremo Court.

Ninety-thre- e arrests wero mado at Port- -
laud last night for disturbance of tho peace

Thousands of people went to Portland to
spend July 4th. The trains wero crowded

It is stated from Tokin that Admiral
has not yet been told the extent

of disaster to his fleet, and that ho is under
tho impression that a substantial part es
caped to Vladivostok.

Hot weather at Homo has rendered life nn
comfortable, and many deaths from sun
stroke has occurred iu tho sunny fields of
Italy.

Wbdxbsday, July .
Tho remains of Secrotnry John Hay were

laid to rest at Cleveland, Ohio, tod ty.
CoBsacks fired upon a band of strikers at

St. Petersburg, causing Beveral casualties.
A newopaper at St. Petersburg is publish

nig n neries of articles trying to make it ap
pear that tho United States is responsible
for the war in the Knst.

The Dfvliu Hank failuro at Topeka, Kas.,
has involved two small concerns of Illinois,
which havo been compelled to close their
doots.

At Centralia, Wash,, a rocket set Cro to
some hav and two buildings were burned
IiOas $1,000.

A lire at Kverett, Wash., destroyed prop
erty valtud at .$.10. 000.

:v uoy ai anoouver, 1J. C, shot at a rat
under a warehouse. Ho missed the rat and
tho bullet struck a case of dynamite. The
warehouse was demolished.

Tm.Titsn.iY, July fi.
Itu.uor says that tho peace plenipotentia

ries will nifct and orginizo at Washington,
and then go to some city in New Hampshire
to hold their conference.

Tho body of John laul Jones was received
at Paris by representatives of America.

The whole Crimean peninsula is reported
to bo on tho vere;) of revolt against the Rus
sian govern meat.

Many pers-m- s were injured in a Dakoto
train wreck but none killed outright.

A New York man was hot. July 4th, the
bullet lodging in his heart. He is still alive
t o;I ay.

A cloud --bnrst on the creek that runs
through Unit imi.ru did .$.0.L'0D damage in
that city.

I'ourth of July accidents ant larger than
last year. Dentli lit already received is 59,
nd injured 'Mi)).

An unknown man committed suicide near
Gold Hill, Oregon, by lying down in front of
a train as it was pacing.

Fihd.vy, July 7.
Two persons were tun over by an antomo-l'ii- :

iu Pott laud One escaped injury, the
other revived a broken arm.

A h-i- s b s. cum d to trv Congress-
man J. N. Williamson, v.lni is comit'ded
with th. laad fr tu.ls. l.i. Ma-it- , of Coos
C m:: v. ;m:ic f :! j:nrs.

Tfst.n :hSa:idv Ho..k proving grounds
havt ileiiio'ihi.-ate- d th.tt a ll'-itic- h

loaded with only a small charge of dnui ito
w ill crush the strongest armor known.

Jamtsiown, New Ycrk, M.fferul a loss of
iMHUW) from lire.

F. L. Wells, ct-hi- er of a bank at Dayton,
A'ash., is .'.O.OtO short in accounts.

A Central Point, Oregon, physician drank
carbolic acid, by mistake, for brandy, and
died fonr hours later.

Sah !tiAY. July 8.

Tho Kussian tlag again lloats over the
Kus-i.-t- n battleship Kttiaz Fotemkin. The
crew surrendered to Konmania.

Ninp persons were struck by lightning in
Prospect Piirk, New York. Some were seri-ou-d- y

injured, but wero killed.
At I ronton. Mo., a gang of masked men

overp wt red and bound the sheriff and
wounded two brother.! charged with tho mur-

der of Sheriff Polk sevetal weeks ago.
Information from St. Petersburg an-

nounces that a force, of Japanese have land-
ed on S ikhalin Island.

Miss May Sutton, of California, beat Miss
K. Douglass playing tennis at London, and
now holds tho championship for America
and Htigland,

Chief of Police Hunt of Portland has re-

signed. Captain Charles Grjtzmacher hns
been appointed temporarily head of tho po-

lice force.
Monday, July 10.

Tho Japanese have taken Sakhalin Island.
This is the first Kussi in soil takeu. Tho is-

land is 070 miles long, with a width varying
from L'O to l.V) miles.

Tho crew of tho -- Kuinz Polemkin is dis-

persing. They opened tho sea cooks and
the ship is renting upon tho bottom of the
sou.

Church Directory
M. E. Cnuitcii.

Preaching service overv 2nd and 4th Son-duva- t.

11 A. M. and 8: P.M.
Sunday Hulioul every Sunday nt 10, A. M.
Kpworth League . 7:P. M.

Prayer in-- t Wednesday at 8: P. M.
PaE-suvrtitiA- Skuvick.

Preaching lt and :5rd Sundays, morning
and evening.

Sunday S.-.ln-ml each Snnday nt 10 a.m.
Endeavor meetings at the usual hours.

Prayer meeting 7 "IK) Thursday evenings.
All are welcome.

AnotPH IIabebiiY, Pastor.

O- - T- - Blumeni-othe-r

U. S. Coinmisioncr and Notary Public

Filings and Final proofs made on Homo
Meud-4- , Timber Claims and other U. S. handy

.Money Loans Negotiated on Approved
Security.

Olliee in room 10 Hoyorle Hnilding, Han-do- n.

Residence on Kutte ('reek. Oregon.

All hinds of Keal Kstate bought mid 1

.... 'lonrt yneen ol the .M. I

FnivMers of America. .v
V.

OPUTQri:KT OF pui? i?rii?'r v.
a-V-.' No. 17. meets Friday night f eachsc
;.veek. in Concrete Hall, lsandon. Oregon.;- -
.. . ,i: 1 i ? i i ii V:; comiiu welcome is exieinieu to all vis-- 5

Siting brothers. K. M. HLACKKItUY, g:
W. V. Fisiiku. Chief Hanger.

'?j Fin. Secretary. y.

BANK of BANDON,
Bandon, Oregon.

Capital: 25,000.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS; J. L. Kbonenbebo, President, J. Deniioi.ii, ViceTrea;"

F. J. Faht, Cashier, Fiunk Flam, T. P. Hanly.

A general banking business transacted, and customers Riven every accommodation "

consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Correspondents: The American National Bank of San Francisco, California.
Merchants' National Bank, Portland, Oregon.
The Oha National Bank of New York.

Bank la Open from O a.m. to 12 m., and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Panter
SUCCESSORS TO

SANDERSON BROS.,

Dry Goods, Hats,

hanrl Fall Stock of Hay,ttiways on nnd alI kiud(J of
Mill Feeds.

Bros.,

Shoes, Provisions, Groceries.

full supply of batter kegs, cubes, papers, etc., etc.

Will handle your Butter and Produce in unlimited amounts.

Bandon, Oregon.

THE
Horsfall Hospital,

MISS L. G. GOULD, Matron

A Private Hospital, well equipped for the treatment of Surgical and
Medical Diseases.

Trained nurses in attendance.
For information addres3 Wil. HORSFALL. M. D.

Marshfield. Oregon.

Bandon Meat Market,
T. Anderson Prop.

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard,

Sausages, Etc., also
Fresh Vegetables Poultry, Eggs, Butter nod all Farm Produce.
will pay highest taarkec price for beef, pork, mutton,vool, hides, etc.

$o

E. No. 115. F.A .M.
Sat- -

S S 5

&d

of

Made to

AGENT FOR RUST

of all kinds to order.
Job work to aud all work to give

a
&

KOUM iiousu jai.lki:y. bandon

3Dr. T. I--i.

& SUIiGEON

Ofllco in Paciflc Hotel. Honrs, 9 to 12, a.m.
:30 to 4, p.m.; 7 to 8 in tho evening.

OKEGON,- -

Hr. S- - Hi.

cC

BANDON, O It KG ON.

Office ovar Wm. Store.
Ouloe hoars 6 ii a.m.

Cull nt residence at other hours.

DEALERS IN

A

I

to

Caps,

Grain Seed Grain .Ga"?
kinds in stock.

all

PROOF CORSET.

Pricea

ABANDON LODGE, No. 115.A.F.A..M
V

g F LODG A. g
S-I-

J Stated comninnicatious tirst

J. DenhollistDry Goods of Every- - Description,
Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots Slxoes
Fresh Groceries

Suits Measure.

WARNER'S

Shields Kennedy,
Blacksmitli &c Wagon

makers.
Wagons made

attended promptly goaranteed satisfaction.
Reasonable. Horseshoeing Spiecialty

Wrenshall Wrenshall,

Photographers,

Houston,
PHYSICIAN

KANDON,

Perkins,
PHYSICIAN SUIiQEON,

Gallier's

Boots and

Kinds.

ANDON

&

ardav after the fall moon of each
month. All Master Masons cordially : , )

invited. W. C. SANDEKSON, W. M.
J. E. Walstkom. Sec.

BANDON LODGE No. 133,1.0.0. F gj

T ANDON LODGE. No. 133, 1. 0. O. I'.g
S meets every Satnrdav evening. &j

&Vatno hrnlhnro in mtm RtillldlllP C
'A

cordially invited.
A. J. HARTMAN. N. G

GEO. I TOl'I'ING,

ATTOHNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUPLIC.

Fire Insurance,
Bandon, - - - - Orc;ou,


